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CIAU trips
and falters
Sote C.Goden Bloirs arm finally

So doo" te IU. lut under
thoir broath tiiey have te b. shak-
îngtheirhoids.

Hmro s a. govemlng body that
sandsbywhileonooftheir loues
wotekxtmmlytoscrewtiim.How

bush lque wilootek if the
Gole osf resb from tire
weoks off after telllng the Canada
West University Athetic Asocia-
tion te stuff t"er pLayoff, skate
away wMt ther second conseaj-
iwo Canadian championsbup?

Probably nrie lss second-rate
than It dld Lut year when, If you'il
remember, thie Bars lestout in the
opening round of the playoffs toia
fouth laoeSaskat<ii.n tearn,
thon rested up for ànotiier three
woeks for the CIAU's-which they
Won.

Meanwhile the Calgary Dine-
saurs, beston and bruised after two
uiree-gamne serles against- Manit-
oba and the Husies probably dhe
two biggest and moet physical clubs
kti the.coeuntry), went out east for
yetanodiorquaiafyngsenes against
tie. Unkvesity de Quebec a Trois

Minus several key players due to
îiury, the Dinos lost two tralght to
les Patriotes, a fast skating, finesse
onientated team.

Wtb an extra day's rest courtesy
of a home-made draw, Aberta
handied UQTR te take the trophy
and caRt henselves champs.

Thus year will ha ne différent.
AMd you can't blame Clare Drake
and Nis boys. if someone came up
and offered, me the. columnist's
spot at the Edmonton Journal, I'd
take it tee.

Why- work for something when
you can have kt handod te you on a
plater? lut stili the. CIAU insist
that their final toumeys won't fiy
unleas the heat city has a team.

lts not tee difficult te figure eut
why Canada West voted the way
they did. Why shouki any of the
tep tbree teints vote te delay the.
playef fa tda they are alroady issu-
red of being i And if you were
UIC 15 peints) or Branden (14
points) a ne vote would mean a
dam good shoit at a playof f berth
when the. loirs inevltably pulled
eut. Regina is going te vote ne
becaue they dôn't need their
Reading Week disturbed by a road

trp Emonto (whch will new
happen due te tthe acheduling

That loaves eftbbdge, and by
the. sourids of thigs they don't
aven know vwa's ge.noffnin their
own. offices, lt alene anywhere

"'m pretty sure that we'lI se. the.
Beas in Czecheslovakia," said

cw giimno m ach Dave McD3well
Frlday, the. day of the. vote. HI-s
commnt Satday- "My Athletic
Director vôted against It 1 didn't
even tléte hlm."

AMd they u<mdor wiiy no rehI
Canada gives a dâmn about CIAU
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Bears :de-horn 1Lethbri.d
f unesu for NAIT withi pair of victie

lhe Gokien sIon wta a kiLdbbrde ln Prepaon for Fm eOff "87 tonlht. photo mark spector
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LEWUUDG1 - From a writer's
perapelve,ere'ssometiilngesp-
.cialIy interesting about covorlng a
team in tie. Canada West Univer-
sity Atiletic Association hockey
loque.

ltes tiat tiey pay these twe gamne
soties every weekend, so wbatever
doesn't get settled the flrst night
almnost always cardes over into
gane two. Sometimes it's of a phys-
ical nature, sometimes lts just find-
ing eut wiio in fact is the. botter
hockey club.

For the Golden Bears Las wee-
kend kt was botii, as the. tled-for-
last-place Letiibrdge Pronghorns
gave thboniAl that tiiey could han-
dl. in more ways than one Friday,
coming just short of an upset in a
5-4 km.

Saturday Aberta earned a win
and a draw, however, dlobbernng
the. 'Homs on the. scoeesheot 7-3,
but settling for a split decision in a
contest that f.atured two scrapa
and five players getting ejected.

Tht ht le>s ail about," said
Lethbridge coach Dive McDowoII,
wbo's seen bis team loe more than
their share -*of close enes this year.
He's net complaining teoudly
tbough - the last two years tiiey

bave seldom been able te say tbat
they were at loast doe..

«Thr.'s ne gimmnes 'in thus
league,» he sai». "I played in the
Ontario leiguo and we used te
boit teams 12-2 and 15-1 consist-
ently. Nobody's blowln' anybedy
eut here."f

Not very eften, anyways.
Friday it was Curt Brandolini andi

Bill Anseil <loirs MVP) with twe
goals apieoe along with Stacey
Wakabayasbi's single that quellod a
stubborn Letbbridge club. Brande-
lini's second was the winner wlth
only 2:36 Ieft te pay after Scott
Orban hati just tieti it up.

Se tiiey ail went home, the lears
ail agreeing that they didn't pay
very well, and the Pronghorns feel-
ing a bit serry for tiiomselves aftor a
couple of- lat minute flurrios bore
ne fruit.

AnM like wo suid before, game
two would provide seme inswers
- onos that left ne doubt in any
body's mind.,

"We wanted te open it up, set
the. tempe rigbt îway," sid Bears
assistant captain Parie Proft, wbo
would collect two goals and a pair
of helpers from his spot on the
bluoline. "WVe didn't want te lot
tbemn slow things down like tbey
did (te. night befor.).

"Our goaltending and defense

turned eut te ha better than theirs."
"We lack talent comparod te tho

Seins,* agreed Lethbridge'A' Mark
Kabayama.

Aberta led 1-0 afier one period,
and potted two more by the. 2:05
mark of the. second in handlng the
'IHoms their l6th loss of the year
while impreving their own record
te 12-7-1. Along with Preft's l2th
and l3tii of the year <Alberta's
opening and closing goals on the
night), Denis Leclair iiad two (7tii
and &h), while Anseli (8th), Dennis
Cnanston (8th), and Wakabayashi
(l6th) each had singles.

lut what the. southernors
couldn't settie en the. scoresheet
they would try te, make for with
their fists, as first Brandolini and
John Johinsen, then Bears' jack
Patrick and Prongiiorns' Dan
Matheson dropped their g" èsin
the. third peried in a couple of
uneffe-ctive (and even lesA injur-
sous) scraps tat would netthem ail
early siiers.

Anseli aise got the boot, receiv-
ing a match penalty for spitting at
Darcy Kaminski while the. big
Prongiior defenseman was in the.
penalty box lite in the lepsidod
affaîr. Kaminski was a marked min
after ho opened a 12 stitcii gasb on
Craig DIII's brow witb a high bit
Friday. t was a bit scary as Dili left

the ioe bleeding profusely, but
ended up wii just a nasty gash and
a seat in the*stncf Saturday.

McDewetl wasnone teepleased
with the officiating aliter the game,
stating miatter-of-factly that "our
refereeing down bore is (bleep>ing
terrible. lt's the. same ofes overy
weekend and tbey've grown up
ref'ing the same guys every year.
They knew ev.ryone In tiie stands
se they get on hum rlght away every
gamne. Tiien be says 'I'm going te
show those guys' ...

"Edmonton bas the. best reforo.-
ing in the. league," h. spat, but thon
reconsidering semnewhat said: "At
least eur refereelng is consistent -
it's bleep)ly ail of the time."

Ho had a case in Saturday's game
though, as the. heati zebra lest con-
trol of tiiings early, tiien tried tee
lite te regain control, calling a total
of 83 minutes in penalties (47 te
Alberta). Witi the. Golden Boir
powerplay operating at a machine-
like 80 per cent 4/5), thut spelled
the margin of difference for
Alberta.
Penalty S"ol - Leclair was the
Bears' MVP Saturday .. .The lineoef
Dennis Cranston, Ansoîl, and
Wakabayashi had il peints Friday, 6
Saturday ... After tonigbt's Face
0f0 vs. NAIT, Alberta hests Bran-
don- fer a pair this weekend.

Bears miss hockey play offs for trip
The. Golden lears hockey teamn

wili u te Czechealovakia next
moýn&to k. part ln the.World
Universlade Gmes. For sure.

Tue decson was reaihd yes-
terday (Monday) to forge the Can-
ada West loague playof fs ln order
that the tem cam take part ln "tdiî.
internationiaily renowned tourna-
"MMn
jlet Fiday, the. CWUAA voteti
6.1 against altering their playoff
sciiedulo to acaxmmodate Aberta,
forcing the. club te make a choie
botsveen du o verses turwnmnt

andi tb.ir own liague playdowns.
Tii. fact that the. U of Aautomnati-
cally la entereti into the CIAU
nationals athe host toim made the
decisien te go much easer.

"We will be answerlng the
CIAU's caîl to represont Canada at
the Worl Univeriade Gamnea,"
refterated coach Clare Drake of the.
decisieri madie oirly M4onday. "B-
cause we weren't able te intoreat
our loague in miaking the. necessary
(sciiedule) adjustmeints, we will
have to absent ours"lesf rom the.

"Tu. world Universiade Cames
wid b. our playoffs," he saud. Tue

one sciiedule change that wilI have
te be made is movng Alberta's
final two regular season contests
forward ton days te F.bruary lOtb
andi llth. Regina will travel te
Edmonton during what will be their
Reading Week te pay the. pair of
regular season games.

The. whole erdeal was caused by
the trouble that the Golden Bears
encountered in fundlng the pro-
posed trip oer the Iast month.
Finally, lat Tuesday, when almoit
ail hoe had dwlndled, the Univer-
sty ofNAberta Students' Union con-
tributetheii final $20»0XK needed te
send the. club.

"W. are most ippreciative and
grateful," saud Bob Pugb, Exocutive
Vice President of the Canadian
University Athletic Association.
"Andi I mean it most sinoerely.
Tuere ia a great vote of apprecia-
tien te the Students' Union for
thier support."

-Tue Golden Boira wilI b. away
during Reading Week at the U of A,
the second w.ekend of which the.
f irst round of the Canada West
playoffs are sciieduloti.

Wltii the CIAU's sciieduleti for
Edmonton Marcb 19-22, the. teîm
will have thre. and a half we.ks te
prepare.


